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ir.n,port.tfOtl systems na~ ~laftd .n indi,penuble role in tIM! develop-
...nt of our chlltz.tion. TlM!y h.ve en.bled our technology to 'ee~ ~.ce with
ttl<! ri.ing tide of man', e.pect.tion, .nd neeol. They have helpeo to ni... -
lot. interaction, between man ano his environment .nd they hue s.r.eo .s an
i~etu, to .con(:<llic acthlty. TransportatiOl' llrJ1ro.en:enu h••e bec""", on.
of tbe greatest c.t.lyst, of chlnge in our eCOl'O/IIic. ,octal. and po1tticll
institutions. Thu' In tr.n,:>ortatton planning. we ..... cOl'cerned about the
"illlp.ct" th.t. highw.y i~rovement will h•••. This ·i~.ct· Is OIId. u~ of
the .esthetlc, social. poltttc.l. and econOlllic illlp.cts on the SUrTllundin9
area. E.ch of tlM!,. Is ioportant and there uist .""'" carre lotion, btt_n
.11 of them.
The purpose of a tr.n,portation illlpro.ement Is to treet a derlino for the
lIIOre effictent lIIO.ement of goods Ino peo~le. iran,fo""ing uprelSeo trans-
I'drtatton need, into. tr.n,portatton .y't8 which ...eto tne.e need, is
.uoject to technologic.l. IIIOnetary. re.ource, pollt;c.l ••no phy.ic.l con-
'tr.int'. Thus tr.nsportation ~hnners need only find the best coo:tlinat;on
of resourcel satisfy;n9 tne,e constrainU. But the ~lanner .... st .1so 100<
alM!M to see ""at eff.ct tnts i""ro._nt wtll nave. ll11pact studie••re
d.'igned to supply f.cts about past decisions .0 •• to facilitate decision
lIO.ing in the futur•.
In recognition of tne u,.ful knowledge that can be gained frCll'll iq:,aet
Hu~ie•• the Amerlc.n A..ociation of St.tt Highway Officials pa...d a re,olu-
tlon .t tlM!ir annual bu.iness .....ting in November 1956 ur<Jing .11 st.te nig"-
w.y department. to ~romott rese.rch Into the .con"",1c i"".ct of nlg""ay j ...
pro.....nt•• In addition, tney calleo upon tne Highw.y Re,.arch Board to
,pan,or I conf....nce wttn the sole objective of di"u"ing tnt. IIOtt.r.
in. Hig""ay R.se.rch eoard. in .cc.~tlng this ....c""""'ndation ...._led
lIIOlt of tne noted upert, in the area of eConolllic i"".ct of highw.ys. TIM!
noment.... gen.rated at tnis conference .p.rI<ed "",ch inte ..... t in tnt, lrel
uong , ••eral 'Ute hig""ay deplrtments. 8y 1960. on. hund~ .tudie' 'Id
bee. reported ~nd lIIOre t'ln forty .dditlon.l in ...stigatlon. in t"".ty-nine
,tate, ""re under way. In tlM!'. in••ni'lltions. the Bureau of Public Road'
and t"" .tate higlrway dePHU/lent,. working cl0••1y with ..ny univeroiti.',
,attempted ta de1in~ue tile .a~lo". i<apacu IccTulns to ,_nltit. froo
different typO'S of "tgMol~ i""ro.....nu. Puroue UniversIty. tilt Statt HIghway
C"""'hslon of Iftdh... Ind tile Buruu of Public Rood. cooptrited in ,uch ,.
investiget loti.
I)n July 1. 196<l•• ph.lIed. cn ytl. prog... on tq>lct ",sea"," was "nder-
taken ~y the Joint HIghwl,y Rtsel"'h oroje.;t It Purdue University. This
project was designed to provide Info.... tl"" on the effects of Mghway l""roYI-
"",nt. on adjacent ",,"s, Including hnd use change., lind v.lue ,hMgeS, .nd
change. tn the c!larlcterhtics of hlgh...y tr...1. Sucll l.fo_tion was to
pre, ide for I n:>re effielent .nd eco""",ic.l aw"'ten for 10utln9 future
h1ghway•.
~ total of .10 spectfle types of highway l""rovemenu we", orlg1nlny
proposed n the study lreas. These facllltles were:
Facillty 1. An urban by-piSS wtth tOOllleu access control;
Facility 2. A runl highway wUh c~lete IceeS. control;
Fldlity 3. An "rtlan by-pa.. with ltttle or no accUS centrol;
Facility 4. A ,""ral ~Igllway w1t~ little or fICI acce.. c""trol;
Facll1ty 5. A bridge ,"d its ~p""'ches I" an urban a~a;
F"nlty 6. A IlIIJor Mg~y interchange ne,r a Iletrop(llitan area.
The spt<:'fic facilities cOlTespcnding to the types of i",rovements
lhted above we~ planfled to be:
facility 1. The IntersUte 65 by-~.. ,ro,,1Id leba""". Indiana;
flctHty 2. A tllirtHn llile ~rtion of Interst,te 65 f .... t~e south end
of tl'>e leb,l\OI'l 8y-plss to the tnterchange with Interstate
'65 northwest of IndlaU~Hs, lndhn,;
Facility 3. The U.S. 31 by-pus lro...d Kokcoo, India".;
Flcillty I. U.S. 31 fTOll the south end of the ~01t0llJ:l By-p,ss to the
fICIrth edge of I'\.lrien County, Indi'n.I;
Flciltty 5. The U.S. 231 Bridge over the Wabash Rtver connecting
l,flyette Inoj lIest llflyette. Ind'ana;
F"tlity 6. ihe interclllnge connKting IntersUte 65 1M IntersUte 465
ncrt_H of Indlanlpolis. Indiana.
Tt>e 10cati"" of ~ flcllilies Ire s~ in Ftl'olre 1.
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figul"i! 1. Loc.ttcn of facllltie,.
,The Intech, R~oru which have ~" subolitte<l otI this Stucly with lndtct_
ticn .s to tile abov. facility wHh which t~ dell if IIpproprtue lire u
foll"""
1. ·Studles of Highway l""act in Indlanll: Jevelopl!lO!nt of the Studies',
Interl .. Report, JlIRI'-61-17, J. A. Fletch!r lind H. L. Mldlllel, June 1961.
2. ·Studles of Highway 1~lIct in [ndho,: ,H11 Effects of /I Portion
Of [nttrstatt 65", l"ted.. Report. JIIRP-61-18. J. A. Fletcher, June
1961 (Foetl1ty 2).
3. ·Studles of Highw"Y h,,,o,! In Indlana: \ Stuc(y Of Porti.l Takings
for /I Portion of Interstate 65·, lnterim_R!I!2ll. JHRI'_61_19, J. A.
Flelche_. June 1961 (Facility 2).
4. "Early l~act of II Highway [""roo_n! "" In Ur~n Area", Interim
Report, JHRP-62-14, Alan F. LohT, 110)' 1962 (Fadlity 5).
5. "A Stoo)' of R..... inder Parcels Result!"; ,"'"' the Acquisitlon of
Highway Rights-of-llay - Part I - Anlly,~,", InU!ri .. R~.
JHRP-63-22, V. G. Stover, Sept. 1963.
6. "A Study of RefIlIlnder Plr<:eh Resulting fl'Oll the Acquhitlon of
Hig"""Y Ri9hU-of..llly - Plrt II - Cne Studle'", Interl~!!,
JHRP.63·23, V. G. Stov~r, Sept. 1963.
1. "lind Econcroic Studies in Indb..", Tec~nlclI Pipe,. JHRP.63.Za,
V. G. Stover. Sept. 1963.
a. "lqllCt of leblnotl 8yplso 1950-1963", Interl~ Report, JHRP_64_29,
R. J. Hen.en, H. l. Kiehn1 Ind J. S. ",Uthi.. , Oct. 1964 (Flcility 1).
9. "I~a<t of KokOlllO ayp.., fl"<lO 1950 to 1961", InU!ri .. Re;Xlrt.
JHRP-65-1l:E. G. Evl.', Aug. 1965 (Facility 3).
10. '[lIIllct of Kokomo 8ypu. fl'Olll 1950 to 1964", Technic.l P4per,
J~-6S-16, E. G. EVln, Ind H. L. llichn1, Sept. 1965 (Facility 3).
11. "The IlIIllct Afte' Seven Yu', of I Hi9""'y Il11lrovlII'Ient in I SIoIll
Chy", Int~,l,. Report, JHRP-68-a, E. R. Flehc....n. Illy 1%8
(Flclllty 5).
1Z. "_eHn9 tile IlIIllCt of Hi9hway IlIIlrov~nU on the Value of Adjacent
Land Parcels", I"terl~ Report, JHRP-69-31. E. I. lslbor. Dec. 1969.
H. "The l"llact On lind Val"" of I ....jor Highway Inter<:h,nge Near I
IletroPQltun Are,", lnteri .. Report, J!IllP-73-34, F. A. 8rown Ind
H. l. Illch,e1, OK, 1973 (facility 6).
,Each of t~ atICye RetlOrts ".. accepted b~ .11 .pon.ors IS parthl ful-
fin","o! of the object!~< of Hoe Study. SOIIM' of tile 0.01)"1$ procedure< "sed
in tOe l ..t Report ioelute<! .bo...... h~.....r, ....... ~"e>tlOf1ed by FHIIA .nd that
RepOrt ".. not approve<! for p\lblicaUon .. 'lIO'l.OI'\'O by FHIIA. As. ,.."olt,
the .me of FHIU\ as • '~'o""orin9 orgo.llItion ".. not 10,10_ tn the lillited
nlft>er of coptes o,..,""~.
During prag,..,$> of the Study. it bee.... uldent that Httle t~.ct "..
occurring on r"illlr 4, a .... r.l highway with little or nO access control.
The facility "as. connection through Igdeultural hnd betwHfl ur!>an He..
•nd land use changed .ery lHtle ouring tile ,cody pertod. As. result, little
benefit from. detailed Hudy of the hoHlt)' .-ould tlave "".lted and study
of 1""0'1 on Facility 4 was oroPIIt'd f~ the Study.
TI\(' Study contributed to sh lopical ....... in the highway 1"""1 4....1.
r. '''''''''I')' of the findings ef this ·Hi9~ l~'ct Studies· rese,n:h project
is herein repo'ted is tile Final Report en this research under tllese sb topic
.rus, is lhted below, In the .ectlons which follow:
1. lll(loct On Remainder Pon:eh
2. Early Iq,oct of ° Rural Highwoy with Coo1;>lete Ace... Control
3. lll(loct of Sman City By""••• ,
4. lllll'oct of ° !lew RI""r Cro.. ing In • SI:1Ill City
S. Ilodeling the lqloct of Highw.y IqI"' ......nt'
6. I"",oct of • 'lajor lntenute lnterch.nge




Dlo...ge' paid due to lIndlocking
App.rent "After" .. I,..,
Th~ intent of the conde...ln~ autoor1ty in a rigM-of-w" oeq"hit!"" h
to.t the property owner rKeiv. f.lr ,_••otlon for the property ta'en ..
.... 11 as for I.y dalll!9'U In,urre<! by tne re,lduol. Many state hlglYwlY depart-
OIent, felt that tne d4tnage. betng paid were tOO "",cn and "ndertoo~ Investiga-
tIon, concerned ..Un "llat .Ip;leo, to lndhid .... l re,tdull tracU. I.dbna',
Inltl.l studte. In thh '1"(" we"" conducted by t~ Joint Highway Resur<:h
Project IS • part of tht$ Study.
It "a, inten~d thil the lnveHlgatlo", be Indlcatlv. for tM entIre ,tlte
of Indian., .. ",,11 .. I doc...."tati"" or the CI" ntHorte•• f ...... tnder
~rc.1s. In eNlor to ln'ure tli.lot toe re,ulU would be representattv., all
projoeu placlOd under CQ(lstl'tletlOl' (GIItr"t between the lot of Jln"a!')' 1955
and the 31<t of ~ceot>er 1961 were dhtcled Into M groups, MOle])'. lntenute
Or prj"",,)' and secolldary route projects. A sa"'l'le of 31 w.s tMn dr....... t
rand"'" f""" toe 99 Intentate ProJIKts and .notller ,.""le of 35 frCIIII tile 430
projects on prh•• tY .nd 'eCGlld.ry routes. FI9ure 2 ,~aws tile !Je09rapntc.l
distribution of the ,alll'le projects.
A check WI' t~en ...de of county records to determine wnlch ,."..Inder
parcels had ~n <old follawing tile rlght_of_w.y .cquisitlon. Dlota concerning
the hnd use, zoning, dl$t.nce to ne.rest tr.dlng center, !tc. were obtained
and the sale price WlS verified by Inte""i"", wHh tM grante-e .nd/or gr.ntor.
Info ...... tion a, to t~e "before" v.lue as .pprlised, ll!IOunt of ,ettl ...... t, are.
ta~en, etc. w., obt.oined from the files of t~e Dhilion of l.nd AcquhhlGll.
Of tM 2,300 indhldull re...lndl!r p.rcels tlllt were investig.ted, only 46
resulted In case studies. Of these. 16 were on PrlllltY or .IKondary route,
and 30 ..ere On i,tersute routes. The following ua""le will Indlc.te the
basic nUure of the.e clSe studle•. The "before" value. indlc.ted .re the
Iverage of two fee .pprah.ls OIIde for the highw.y c.,...h.ion,
The mlln portion of tne fa"" .nawn In figure J WIS .evered Into two tract<
by tM construction of In IntersUte IItghw,y - Trlct Il On ""Ich the I~rove­
menlS ..ere 10cHed Ind Tract HI which was left hndloded and wlllcn W'S ,ub_
sequently 'old. Tile averlge appraIsed "before" vllue of this lMdlocked
tr.ct and the d.ll\Iges p.ld .re .ul:lll/lrhed bel .... '
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,BetWEen the tillle ..!'len the settlement "as made and th" date of til!' ,ub.e~ue"t
sale. the gener.' price level of local tim .,.....;. ,ncreased by abOut 10 per_
cent. T~h ......ld Of: about $200 for the pln:e' in que<tlon. 1he",'ore, tile
"ofter" •• 1ue of Tract III It t!'le time of <ale ""uld presumably hive been
$2.300. The tract Ictullly sold to one of the adjacent """.... for $11,500.
Applying (I\(' 10 pe,-,;ent incruse in local lind •• 1ue to the apprlised
"befor." •• 1u" Indicates that tile 49 .eres >!Culd h'~ been worth ol>oot S18,4OO
It the ti... of •• 1. if no damages hid ~n tnvohed. The ..1. prke was only
$900 Ius thl. thts figure, tile re,l d-.ge sustained, while $14,600 w.. the
pdce Cltd in <I.oOllg""
Conclusion..........ok f ..... ,,,,,,,,,,rle, of tile dati obuined fr"", tile 46
"S. 'tudie.. Figure 4 ,h""•• C<lq>arhon of the touls for tne "befo","
values, the .PP.",.t ".fter" •• 1ues. and the .. Ie prices of the remaindtrs
which were cre.ted by • rignt-of->ay u~ing for either .n Interstate Or •
prlOllry or second.ry route. The figure ,_ th.t the totol of tile ..Ie
price, for the pri ... ry or ,~ond.ry route c.se, e.c...,dO'd not only tile "Ifter"
.all",. but .ho the total of tile "before" •• lues. YH. over 2S per<:ent of
tOe toul of the "before" •• lues wu p.id for the PITU u~en .nd for d....ge.
to the residu.l. The d.U Ilso .hows that for t!'lt intel'State route c••e, tile
toUl of tile s.lo price, uceeded the toul of the app.rent "dter" v.lues by
.bOut 20 per<:ent. H""".er in c""tr.st to the d.U for the pri ... ry .nd second.ry
routes. this total w's consider.bly less than the total of the "befo..." •• lues.
A c""".rhon of the d....ge, p.id wUh tho.e sust.ined ... , mille to dete""l..,
the gnitucle of e.c~ssi'it dlr'\llge. paid. For the 16 c.ses lnyol.e<! on tile
pri ry ano secondary route•• the toul d....ge. poItd e.ct<!<led t/Iose sust.ined
by abOut IS percent. OImIge, paid in the 30 c.se' inyo\yed in .n interstlte
taking e'Ceflled tne dI...ge, su.tained by nearly 30 ;>er<:ent. Sut tot.ls do not
.how wn.ther an owner, .... c...,en'ated equ.lly .nd furtller bT'Nkdown. we!'"t
nec.... ry.
figure 5 shows • gr.phic.l !'"tor.s.ntlti"" of tilt frequ.ncy with ""ich
dlCllge, p.ld were OlOre t1'llln, equ.l to. or less t1'llln d.llIilge, 'ust.ined. As
inoiclted, in 20 ;>er<;ent of tn. primary TOOte cu•• tilt d....g.s paid were
signtficutly less th.n those 'ustained. Aho, in 40 per<:ent of tile tntel'State
tl,e, tile re,idual 'u'tained .ignlftcant unc~en..t.d d....ge.. Th.,.; in
certain type, of ,itu.tlon•• d....ges were con.istently O'er Or under patd.
An.lysis tndicated that landloded .nd ••p•••tea trleU were two situ.ttons
wile.... gener.l oye'1"J'III'nt of <laNgeS occurred.
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"A••hown tn FIgure 6, th~ damage. paid for landlockln9. no acce" by
",ad po..lble. we~ found to be two and one-half ti'le' the d 9•• paid. On
the .verage. only 3~ p.!"tent d....9.$ ~ere ,u,tatne<! by the ' eral lIndlockf'd
tr.ct. while 80 percent dllll/lg•• 1.110 bee. pold.
Stnn•• ditto for tracu "Men ""'e .eparated f""" the lilt. portion of
tile ••,ld... l, but not lMdlocke<l, are '".... rlle<! tn Figure 7. Tile•• data
show thO! the total d~9.$ paid were over th~ and one-half tt .... tho••
,ustalned. Tiles. trlcts '"Hat oed on ••• rage Of len than 10 Pl!l"<:ent In
dalll/lge. coqlored to over 30 percent paid.
llajor conclusIon. dr."" fl"{)/ll HIls study were:
1. Tiler. were ...ry slgnHlclnt enMncemenu to ''''"'' ,..,.ldYals; """",,ver,
tile fr~"ency of these occur.ance...... relotiy.ly 'l1l/I11; .t>out 10
percent of the CI'es sOowed • very sIgnificant enhancement.
2. Although there was. gen...l o.e'll.~nt of daNges a sizable
portton of the r-e,tdu"IS sutfe~ signiftcant "ncoq>ensated d....ge';
20 percent of the cne studies I)/l prt ... ry .nd secondary reute' .nd
40 percent of the case studies I)/l tnterstate route. had unc"",,ens.ted
da...ges.
3. llafllilges p.id for hndlocktn9 lind npvlltlon of preperty were con-
siderllbly II>;)re than the d/lJllages 'ustained.
The cHe stOOies <Ieveloped in this Stud,y were also subloltW to the
Sure.u of PubHc R.,..d. s.e_erance Effects B.nk and along with tllose f ..... other
state' were used by the Bur-eau in de_eloping ...ch info..... tlon on beneftts and
d.fIIiIges resulting fr"'" taktng of rtght-ot-way for highway I~ro_""",nts.
following co~letjon of the initial 'tYCIie, by JHRP under the Stud,y in 1963.
the lndi.n. State H;gt-..ay COIII01>sIO'l continued col1e<:t;on of ;nfo.....Uon in
its Land Acquishil)/l Oivision on remainder p.",eh a. a reuttne procedure and
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Fi9"re 7. S""",,cy of 0->"'ge$ PMd and SusUine<l by S.p~rued Tract<.
"EARLY IIlPACT OF A RURAL HIGffilAY WITH cOIIPurr ACC[SS CONTROl
lhe 'omNiat! effects of an interstate a~ of t""",rtance to the P"Ople
]1Ytng tn the adjacent and neighboring ."".. and also "' info,.,..t'on to the
ph..... for "",re dfill.nt, eton""'icll, 000 beneficial ni9~Y ]a<;ltlOll tn
the 'UlU,e. For thl> ,.....on I <tudy ..a, clone in 19;;1 of the .arly eff",,!. of
ln~rst.t. 65 from the .outh eno of the by-paSS arouna Lebanon south••st.... rdly
to the nnrth apPNllc"e. of tfle lnt....ut. 465 tntereMnge l!"(lund lndianapolh.
The <tuol,\' was conce."e<l "ith coHs .nd possible change. in traffic pau.,.""
land \I.l~" l,nd use. travel tilllf!, and accidents.
Inter,tHe 65 r.pllc~ U.S. 52 .no """ built Iccol'<lln9 to intersUte
.undl"'S. The length of U.S. S2 wHMn the study area 1, 13.655 .,n., "hll.
t" lnt....Ut. is 13.GB1. Tile .,.... under study is pre<l"",lMtely agricultu,al
and beCI"'~ of thh t~~ cost pee ..tie of building the i.tI!l"Stat~ ...., o.ly
'Ppco.j""'t~ly $100,000.
fc.Hie vol~s .nd travel ti~s WI'<! mel<ur<!d O' th~ t"" ro.dWly'. While
tile vol_s o. th~ ;nt~rst.t~ OO!re lew, they OO!I'<! ~.pect~d to I'Cl'<!as~ "lien
tn~ entil'<! fnt~'stat~ "".ld be cO<l(ll~tI!d to ChiclgO. T~~ tClv~l tll1M! for the
Intl!rstat~ 65 study s~gment ""S 3 .,Inut~s Md 32.3 s~caMS l~ss than fa, th~
U.S. S2 ~uh.lent segm!1lt. This ....nt. tot.l thlle savln9s foe pass~nger
v~hlCl~S .S"9 Int~l"$tlte 65 insteld of the .4jlcent U.5. 52 of gOO lIoul"$
dlily. Using the AASHO ..1.... of tl ... cast of $1.55 pee lIouc, ti ... savln9 Ind
tI\leratin9 caSt benefits to pa«enge, cae u,el"S only ..... ce esthllted to be
,lightly..,re than $1,000.000 p~r mile over I design l1f~ of 20 y~11"S of this
section of [ntentate 65.
One of the majac b,,"~fjts clal ...d foe a controlled acc~ss facility is
accident cedI>Ctlan. this study .... s p~rfol'Cltd only on~ yNr Iftl!r the op<'nlng
of this section of Interstlte 65 and the I'<!sults ..... "" nat consld~""d conclusive.
A ceduct;on In the f""ouency of aCeldents, "awevH. ".s observM.
Of tne n_rouS crassl"Olds "I til .t-grad~ lnt~r..ctions .1ong the len<jth
of U.S. 52 Include4 In the study.,..,., seven Intecsectlng I"OIds h.d been
closed. Interchanges or oveJ1lasses "",.., pNlvlded foe the r<!IIlIlning seven raads.
file r~htlve close spacing of tile int~l"Changes I.d ov~rpass~s Md tile building
of frontog<:' ro.ds, ~v~r, had ..Inlmlzed dh""ption of locll tClffic Pltterns,
~.cept for. f.... fanners who farmed on bOth sideS of Intl!rstlt~ 65 Ind .... I'<! not
Idjlc~nt to I CNl<sover flcility.
Al",st ~11 of the hnd in the stu<ly ~rea ~as agricultural when construction
of Interstate 65 beg~n ~nd t'ere were few changes prtor to the study period.
Altllough there..ere .ery few s~les of property a"athble for study, tile ....
appeared to be little Change tn land .~]~.
A .tudy wa, conducte<! of tne rtgM-of-way acqui.ttlon, for this roaol><ay.
Again 0Il1y ~ "'''1 few of tile .hty_two .eparate par""h !lad bun .old to ../Ike
c(lql~d.on. of ~ct"~l dama9"' .u.talned. Sut the aettOll. of the courts In
a"ard. of d~...ge. I. t"l'Ortant.
HIlrty_t.., of the parcels, or .1tqhtly o"er ftfty perunt, requi~ court
condemaUOII proceeding,. In all but t.., ca,u the court ....rd. were higher
than the Hate apprahal of land ~nd da,..ge•. A••r-n tn Table 1, the court
appral.ah of da...ge, to tl>e con_ed parcelo ~ere allllQst one hundred percent
greater than the Hate apprahah. Ftgure 8 grapMca.lly .hows this dlffe....nce
and e.pectllly the dtfference tn 'e"era.nce d'''1Ige•. The court apprahal
ftgure. for 'uerance d ge' ~e'" ",re than three hundred percent of tile
state ~pprat.al ftg" .
hblo 1. SlB'I\lI"y Of ADor.;..1 figuru.
Appraisal i ~"' I",prove",enU Severance Other Total
State $1 )8212 $lJJ789 S 86741 $26627 $)854 29
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Figu"" 8. Total Appr,;,," for RigM_of_W,y Costs.
"!.'~,o.cT OF S~Al.l CITY BY-PASSES
The t ....... ndou$ tn,,.,..,.. in populltlon and vehicle ~htr.tion ..HM.
tile Unl ted Stue. tn recent years t>a, c""ned traffic snarh which are
threatening to H ••ogle ....y urban .,.,.••. An atte~t to alleviate this cOn-
gestio. p",ole.. in etll! central portion of 11 to ""01"" shed dties fl"l!-
q~ntly has Included the con5tNction of byp routes ..hkn skirt tbe
p.ertpllery of • ttty.
In chh Study, an urban by-p... wHh c""'Plete control of access Ind an
urban oy-pn. with Httle or no cootro' M ICCeSS "",.,. ani lynn. The oMlysi,
included traffic vol ...... , travel ti accidents. lind use. lond ••1ue and
right-ot-"ay. Tile prh" ...... PU'1'ose to develoP I.'o ..... tlon which coulo tle
",eo "hen pllnning otJ>er bypass facilities.
XolQlllO, II'IdI....... faced with. congestion p!"ObI .._ due to u.s. 31 ••nd
in 1950. bypu, flcillty with little Or nO contr<>l of ateen"" opened to
tr.fflc. Initially HIe vohmu o.ly w.rr•• ted building two lane' but right-
of_...y w" obtaintd for an a<ldition.l tWO hnes .nd a 40 foot redi •• strip.
T~ by-pass increased the trnel dhtance on U.S. 31 fr<:n 6.835 ..ne. to
1.250 .ne., but tPle tr.vel tjOlt in 1951 w•• decre.sed fl'OlO 14 .Inute. and
3 .ec<>nd. to 8 IOlnute. and '3 ,econd'.
(on,ider.ble de...,l"PJ'!ent octu_red along the Kok(ll:l(l 8y_PI.. fn:e 195O
throu9h 1958 ond .ddition.l traffic vol.."., we'" gener.tt<l. By 19S8 tile
tr.fflc vol"""" wlrr.nted the addition of the final two lane•• ucept for a
,hort sectlon .t tPle nOrln end of tPle by_pa••. 0. June 16, 1960. tile
.dditlon.l two lane, we", olltnt<l to traffic.
~t tPle time th.t th\< stUdy WI' l!llde, 1964, a tr.fflc voll,llllt count w.s
Ndt .nd h shawn plctorl.lly In Fi9u", 9. A. cnn be .ten the'" .re large
volu"",s not only on tile by-p... but .1<0 on the Inte ...ect1n9 SlreH•. lIitll
the large voll,llllts had COlllt trlffic ,Ign." at .everl' inter'ectlon" congestion,
Increose. In travel til!lt, .nd In Inc",ose In accidents. All of wnlcn reductd
the operation.l efficiency of the by-p.... Btc.use 0' lnc",osu in traffic
vol"""" and a rapid growth of est.bllshments Idjlcent to the by-p;... , lower
.Pt'td limits llad netessartly been posted. It w.s fe.red at tile HOlt of this
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Tr~,-el tillle and o.er.ll •••r~ge speed for ttl< ctty ro~te and HIe by-pus
..."" .1$0 c.lc~hted in 196.'_ Speed. were 41.4 lO11e. per ho~r on the by-pas•
•nd Z5.1 IOnes per ~o~r on tlw! city route. A .o.ing. of 6 lOin~te••nd 45
second' was still re.H.ed by tr••eling .h tlw! byp.... It w., ob'er.ea t~it
t~ere ...re t"'l ,e.",ingly lnC(lqlotlble group, thot ~.ed Ule by-p.". It w..
ob,or••d thot these 9ro~P' ....,.. local and non_locol dri ...... All .naly'i •
•howed thot t~.r 'ignific.nt diff.""nc. in ,peed' dri ••n by the two
grouP' of drive with the local dr!.... tr•••Hng ot • slgnific.ntly I"",,"r
rot. of s~d. The,. In<:~otlbl. u,es """ beli ••ed to be a pri ... ry contributor
to .ehicuhr .cc1dent' .nd deloy on thh higi'lway.
For .n eCGnOOlk e".lys15 the pre.ent 1:.o~0IICl By-Pu. w•• COql.red with a
flctitl~o. ~ok""", By-P••• with full control. In the ........ r of 1964 tne ••er.ge
.peed In lndln"" of f flowing p....nger c.rs on four-lane divide<! focilitle.
with full control of acc was found to be 67.1 ""h. AssllJlllng t~it .eMcles
tr••• ling on the Xokomo By-P... in 1964 .."uld ho.. tr...l.d in the , .... vol ......
on. rully controll.d .cce" facility .nd ot 67.1 ""~ h.d the facility been
of tne fre....y typ......t ••• ing. of .ppro.i ... tely SUO,OIIO would h.... been
r•• lized by I!IOtorloU In 1964. Thi. f19~re is ba.ed ,ol.ly on tll11e lost by
the IIIOtorist tr••eling th. by_p... at •• Iue' suggested by the American
Associat!on of SUt. Kig""'y Officials. It does not include ,uch losses ••
incre.,e<! stopping cost" op.rHing CO'l<, idling co.U, Hlrting COHS ••tc.
An .ccident .n.ly.i. was conducted for tile y..... 1961-1963. A' c.n be
'een in Figure 10 • ..,st of the .ccident< occurred it tne intersectiOll'. The
Iccldent' ....... th.n c1...Hi.d by type •• folio",:
Type I - Intersection .ccldent. w~ic~ occur it the crossing of two tr.fflc
SIre The.e .cci6ont. 6re typiC611y r1ght-.r.gle, turnl"g,
.nd r_ ....d colli.ion•.
Typ. 11- llargin.l .ccid.nt< "Mcn occur .long t~e .... lng .dge of.
traffic Ure.... The,••ccj~.nt< .... ,ult f,..,., .ehiel.. ott_ting
to enter or 1•••• t~. tr.fflc ,tr••~. Typic.l .ccidents .re
rear-.nd .nd .cc... coll1<lo...
Type 111-lIedlnl .ccident. w~ic~ occur bet...." ••hlcl......ing in oppo,ite
direction,. 1Ie.~-on collision, .nd ,i6o_,wipe, .,.. typic.1
















Fil;llt'e 10. Accillent SCoot IIop for lok_ .~u for 1961. 1962 ..-d 1963.
"Type [V - lnurstT'e'.~ accldents whten OCCur UlOng vehicl.. ..,vtn; in
tl>o s,"'" dlr-e<:tloo. These lnclo<U! such .1«el1Ineou, Iccldl'nu
IS ru"nlng off the ""Id, overcurnlng. and SOllIe ..... r-end
collision•. TM, type of acctdent will <ICc"r on any facility.
rlgure 11 illustrlte. the accident trend. by type frail 1951 throu9h 1964.
The ...H pronounced tnerea,. was in en.. T1P" I accIdent. Because Typos I and
II Iceldent. Ire ."t... ll1 eHm,n4ted on • concr<>l1ed Icee's facility with
9r.~ SIPlratill." In o<:ono~jc Inaly,is .... conducted to detel"llltne the loss to
the OlItodst because the facility ... s not of the coocr<llled access type. It
wi' found tnu cnere ..... 10•• of S469.000. which IOtght .1" ~n wt •• ly .pent
1n 1950 for the purella•• and construction of full aCCeSS tooc",l.
With the .arlety of de.elo_nt that OCCurs along. new focl11eY It 15
' ...que.tly dIfficult to determine ',,"lch development< .re • re5ult of the n""
/"Oute .nd whtch ""uld have been pce5ent had the hcntty not been C""5t ....ct~.
Rea.ons foe eH.blhhin9 alon~ tt1e ~o~.,., 8ypau, I'ICwever, 5eemed to be clelrly
deft ned, lion of the c~rctal Ind tndultrhl develo_nu in the viCinity
of tl>e by>'<lSS eitl>er .e....ed the ""'toctn~ publtc OC we ... dependent On the
acoeuiblHty proviclecl by the bypu•.
Land use pattern. for 1948 Ind 1%4 IIOre cleorly portrlY the lind uSe
chln'l'" within Qtle lOne of the bYPIU (ne Ft~ure 12 Ind 13). Prior to the
constructton of the bypII. the lrel "IS preclomlnltely .~riculturll. OUring
and Ifter the const .... ctlon of the Xo~OO'IC Byp..s, bU51neumen began e.ploitin~
the economic poutblltttu ..tItch the byp.u "'5 cecutn to provide. And todly
the ar.. adjacent to the b)'1laH include5 tnduHd.l, coamerchl, and restdenthl
e.Ubl ts~nt<.
The effect that. byl'l" ha5 on the hnd •• lue5 w!thin the area Is a
q...stlon often Uked. Land val ... , wHhin Qtle line of tl>e bypa•• increa,ed
at a flSter rate tnan hnd .al""s in ''1)1 other portion of the Kc~OIIIO area. Aho
land v"ues on the side t"""rd the ctty center were higher. Fi9ure 14 ,,-s
the.e re5ults, Land values along the city route (old U.S. 31) tncreased sl""ly
follo"in9 tl>e construction of the Kc~.,., 8)'11115. But after 1956, hnd values
in the vicinity of the old chy route 5ubstantially tncrelled. It w•• there-
fore concluded that for the long term, the b)'1lU5 dtd not hl.e I detrt ......ul
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A .tudy of nin~ pJ'Opertl~s "Mcn ""',.., parti.lly u~~n for the right-af-""y
far the ~a~""", Bypass ""Vf'.I~d th.t tne rt'<IIinder p.rcels ""',.., u,u.lly enhanced
in .alue. Thh nudy shQlf('<l that the g,..,ate.t enhinctll101lt of lind occurred
"h~n It changed fJ'Olll Ofte use to .nother. A further finding " .. that bnd
_alue enhancement cOflt]nued for "",ny )'ftr. fol1""lng the cOlllPletion of the
high".y i~J'O__nt.
In .LJmllry thh bypaSS, "ith little C01ltrol, incre.sed land ••1"" .nd
c,uSed the gl"<lWth of the cHy t",,"r<lit. But because of IUtie control the....
Is incre..ing c""gestion of traffic fl"" on it .nd lncreas!<l .ccid~h.
Lebanon, India....... s faced ...Ith a silll1.r problem IS I(o~""", in 19SO. A
bYPlss for U.S. 52 "'S .;eter'Olin!<l necessary Ind sufficient right-of-....y "IS
Icquired for a non_lil:Ued Iccess four-bne dhided highw.y. __e.. traffic
",,1_. at th~ time of constructiOO'l Ifl!I'1! such IS ta "arrant c"""letlon of Oftly
tllO l."",s.
In 1957 I studJ' "., conducted to e_aluate tne oper.tlonal efficiency of
the byPlSs and to detemlne the long r.nge ecen"",ic effect of the flcility Oft
the city of LebIJl'IOn. The study indicat!<l that tne trnel thlt ...ings hid
been I'1!duced frQII .lightly o.er four lIinute. to three lIinutes. ThIs ..... due
mainly to the fact that traffic .lgn.1o hid to be in.ulled.t two intersection•.
Tr.ffic _oh..lts Ifl!re Ilso by 19S7 ""ny ~nough to "arr.nt the byp.SS to be •
four line facility. Accident record••h"""d th.t the,.., ""re • high nl.llllber of
.cci.;ents at tile tlfO BIOin intersectIon. of U.S. S2 byp••• "ith State Route 32
Ind State Route 39.
l!oIoe_er, _ lind uSe Chlnge. due to the byp••• "ere checked there s_
to he little effect. One of the ""'jar ,..,lSon. for this ".. that an ele_ated
rlilroad right_of_ ...y .epar.te. the city fJ'Olll"'Ch of the bypl•• and IPplretltly
inflUl'nctd the effect of the byp••• on land USi.
lt .... <lecided to recon,truct the origln.l U.S. S2 BypaSS to Interstate
stlnMrds .. I portion of Interstate 65. Thi. requIred .n .ddltional 15 IC"S
of right-of-".y. Since there h.d been a f .... i""ro.....nts N<le adjlcent to the
original bypns. this land acquhition ".s _el}' costly. If this ..... right-of-
".y hid been purchased in 19l7 "lien th.. initial right-of-"ay "a. pur<:hned the
H ..t~ "ould III ... sa.ed S5-43,000.
Upon cOl!lpletlon of tile b~SS to intel"State SU"dards, the overall pattern
of lano uu to 1960 In the leba"On area ",as only sltghtly altered. By coqoaring
Figure 15 ",U~ Figure 16 one can see th.t gl"<llo<th continued to be .,.inly to the
north. The bypass acted as • eild stl.,l.nt to MgfIW.y oriented c_reial
de.elopo>ent. but It the same tiMe bec<:me • nltu"l !>Irder to re.identlal hnd
oeveloproent .0uU, of the city. Tile railro.d embInklllent, the Pennsylvanto
Riilroad line, il0"'1 tile west edge of the city aho .till acted u • naturil
bI .... ier to expan.ion In thlt direction .
...., Inaly<is of land ..Iue••'-ed th.t there '''is .n increase of hnd •• lue
only to property ",ithln one elle of the byp.... The land ",itllin one-l'IIlf line
of the bypiSS WiS pirticulady sensUhe to the const",ctlon ind recenn",ctlon
of t~e hcllity. TM. land e><perienced a ripld an<! con~lder.ble Intre.se In
,"lue lmediately following conU",ctlM of the ncn·lI,.ite<l aCCeSS facility but
tills inc",ue <u.talned. d_nlng .nect upon reconstruction of the facility
to interstate .tandard<. This .alue, _ever, "'u .till con.lderlbly higher
t~an hnd mre Ol<tant frOOl the ,.ciltcy.
\/hen tile byp..< "''' coqoleted "cording to Interstate .tandards, iqlro.e-
"",nU in traffic .olume. trnel cines ••nd .ccldent rates were ...de. CengestlGII
conOltions were eltlOtnlted .no the trofflt flowed freely. Dl<rtng the fi ..1
.tudy year of 1963. the '01""",< "'ere f.lrly 1tg~t .nd crafflc .... able to
mintaln an a..,rage speed of 63 ..iles ~r hour. Trnel thle "'u .lightly n:lre
tllln tWO orInutes futer t~an the original bypass in 1957.
An .ccloent .n.lysis ",as done of t~e two lane bypass and t~e coq>lHed
interst.te b)'llus. ne study .howed t~at t~e average .ccident cost per yNr
en tile two line hlg....y .... l.a6,338, ono on tile four hne, Jj~ite<l .ccess
~Ig~ ",as S24,2JO.
In SUlmllry tile Ilblted iceess ~Ig~...y sUbsuntially ..".juce<! ."idents .no
trl.el ti ... , FurtheT1llOre, only property located ",itllin one-h.lt JIIlle of the
byplSS WiS Ippreclibly iffeeteo by t~e reconstruction to Inte ...ute .tandards






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































trlvel dlstonce. Stoppe<: time deilY, pri~....ny occurrfn9 ot trlffic Signlh,
T'efOilrled IPPrQxill/Jtely the slID! durin9 the before .nd .fter studies OIl route.







Tr,ffic vol""'" cOlmU ..ere ""de in 1960, 1961 ,nd in 1961. Tile c,",nts
""'re taken usfn9 lutomlltic tube type, counte .... Tr.ffic fl.,.. maps for tile
... in .rtery streets Ire .1'iO"oTI in Figures lO, II Ind l2. As con be seen,
.1Ioost .11 of toe streets In the laflyettt end West lef.yette .rel "",re
effected by the new bridge. 'kIch of the he.vy vol ...... on tile downtown l.f~ette
streets in 1'160 .... distributed to other Irter,"l streets leading int<> ttle
new bridge.
In 1952, the Indiln. State Hig"".y C""",i ..lon made • c{)q)rehens1ve origin·
destin.tion study which ._d tlllt S8.1 percent of tile tr.ffic crossin9 the
Wabash River in the cent..al .re. could <l... i ... bly USe the H...rhon Bridge if
it were there. But tile tr.ffic vol .... counts s_ that in 1961 <lilly 31.9 per-
cent Ind fn 1961 only 10.0 pe..cent of the toul t ... ffic cros.ing in the centr.l
Irel used the H.....lson Brfdge. The percentllge u.ing tile Brown Street Brid!il
remained fairly con.unt frollll961 to 1961, while th.t on the Main Street
Bridge decre••ea .ligMly.
An .ccident study .......de of the ten year period fl"Olll 1951 to 1966. In
the .nlly.h of the d.ta. yearly ....n. were c.lculated fo.. the three-yea ..
periodS 1951 to 1959, 1961 to 1963 Ind 1961 to 1966. Icddents for the year
1960 "",re not included beclu,e this WI' the year the brillge opened Ind I
nur.Ue" of occident. occu..red due to ttle chlnge. in the t ..lffic pltterns.
The .tudy .""""'d • 11,.,.e Increlse in the nurmer of Iccidents on the new
arterill ,t ..... ts that "",re 10cil st ..... ts ..fore the br'ds- was opened. IIOst
othe.. ,treets in llf.yette showed I ste.dy ..he in .ccldent. caused by I
steady rhe In traffic vol ...... Ind tilerefore in the .ehicle .l1es t""",,led.
But in West Laf~ette. Northwestern Avenue .nd Brown Street s_ decreases
in .ccident ""tes for 1961 to 1963.
AccIdent r.tes for till Irterhh In the centrll lrel of Grelter Llf~ette
fo.. the three periods -ere:
1951 to 1959 11.4.ccidents
1961 to 1963 ll.6lccidents
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Tile percenta'll' inc~l<f in thf .cc1dfnt ratf ror tne pfrlcd 1951-1959 to tile
puiOd 1%1-1%3 ... '....eh If" th.n tllf inc~.'f f,.... 1%1-1963 to 1964-1961
fven thou9h tr.~1 inC~l<ed r.tfer Hf.dily. Hf !'N'0fl for tile 'lIIller
incre••e 'l'fIl' to be tile Karrhon Bridge. OOfned in 1960••1nce It W15 tllf
only significant chlnge in tef centr.1 Irtfr1.1 s1st.... during tile peried.
studhd.
An iqoortant ••sure of tnf econemic fffect. of • h1gn....y iqoro_nt
i. tile ch.nge In I.nd U.f .nd vllue that occur durin; Ind after its conH,""c-
tion. Howe..r, in urtlan .rfl< there e.ist OIIny f.ctor< which Illy infl""nce
dev.lopment. In the studies Nde, .tteolpU w.re OIIlle to hol.te ,nd .n,ly••
thf influence On hnd dev.lope""t Ind I.nd vII"" chlnge ••• rted by ttle brid'll'.
l.nd u•• p.tt.,.", of tile I.nd that ""uld be tOH .ff.cted by thf Harri.on
Br1dgf wert obt.in.d in 1969 f field reconnlhuncf (.H Fi9ur•• 23 ,nd
25). In 1962 ,noth.r .u....ey taken. At thlt ti ... few lind u'. chlnge.
were not.d. Tile ...jor hnd u'e chlnge. th't hid occurred ~.u1tfd frcoo thie
den ....ction of .xistlng dev.lopment in conn.ction with the con.truction of
thf bridge. lilt' .... Ig,ln Obtain.d in 1961 'nd hnd u•• lt0P' >ltre dr.""
('H fi9ureS 24 Ind 26).
The land u,. "'0 of the lIest Lafayette stlldy 'rei in 1969 .....s ttllt IIlCst
of tile are. west of Horth Ri ..r Rcad WIS re.idfnthl. Th. hnd e'H of North
RI~r Road .... on:lstly vlclnt bec.use it .... I"" bOttcoo lind Ind .... occaslon,lly
under ..,t.r. Tile 'rei WCllld hlv. to be filled for devel_nt Ind this ....
1IIlt<:0nOOlic,1. But ..lth tile Iddlt1"" of the H,rrislon Brid9., this bottOlll l.nd
beCII'If! very 'cc... lblo to h"le vol\lllll!' of peeple ..ho c()Uld ,'/Oid HI. congested
p.rts of both L'fayett. 'nd Ifnt L'fayette.
Two typ.s of d...lop!!ll!nt occurred in tile bOtt.. l'nd. Horth of tile
Harrison Brid'll'. series of ..lt1ple dwellings .... re ccnst ....cttd It I cost of
53,000.000. fill WlS uken frail lrel< of • p.rcel of hnd tlllt was .....d for
thlt purpe••. South of tile Harrhon Brid'll', c_rehl <levelop..!"t 110"9
Brown Street on:lved northw'rd towards the new bridge. Two ..1tlplt dItt,1lIn9'
....rf .lso ,enst ,ted ....st of North River Ro,d CfI t"t bridge IPproo.,hf'. TIIe,e
",.. Dffn 'en.t 'ted on p.rctls of hnd ..Mc" .... re parthlly uken fer right·
of-".y purpose< for thf brld9f.
TIIf 1959 hnd uSt ..p of the l.fayeuf stU<ly Ire, s_ • ,oncentrltion
of light Industry. public utilities ••nd rlilroad property f..... fourth Street
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Fig~re 26. land Un ChI.veS in Stu<ly Area, 1959 to 1961, l.fayette .
•
..
, .... i1y ..esidentlal buildtng' Ind r<IOIIling lleuus with some other lind u,.
types sCltterfll throughout.
r"" Lafayette lind us p of 1967 ._. "'fIY hnd uSe ellan9Os. UnlOll
St~t Ind Silem St t one way arte.lIh luding into the Harrison Bridil/!.
Along and ~tooeen th streets t~.re Moe been .....al cllanges fr(lOl ""iden-
tl01 h.....s to coomerchl (\e.elo""",nU. SO<>e of tile lUd north of the bridge
between the Wabash Rho. Ind Clon/ll ROld has been ...de tnto • public park.
I'ost of the other lind us. changes tllat IIln occurre<:l tn tile l!"el II'(' ... tnly
f.o. residenti.l to commerci.l us.s.
The lIarrt."" BrIdge hl$ 11$0 undoubtedly hid In .11K! on land us.
"n.lo""",ol Ind ullue in IIOte dhtMt Plrts of both cities. Ace." of lieU
Lafayette ....1"""15 to the Mar'et Sq"I"! Snooptng Center ..... OIIteThlly i ...
PI"O>.d and pl"llbobly hIS resulted tn Icc.lerated dev.l_nt of tllat conto•.
S1.111. effects on other coat:lerchl property Ilong or neir Vntll<l St...et Ire
~ro~ble.
A 5un'1lolry ....5 lII/Ide on the effect of d,e Hlrrison Brtdlle Il<I IUeUed
u.luHton of property. P.r<:eh thlt undeNellt hnd u5e d,.ngel in tile nudy
ore. 5lnce constructton of the bridge were tobullted ('K T.ble 2). The
u5eued v.l"" of ~ropt!rty taken for rtght-of-way for the bridge ..... esth.Hed
by t.ktng one thIrd of the toul Ulte .ppr.iul of the hnd .nd the t""rove-
..... u taken. Sine d nlues nOeM were" of llarch 1 for 1967. 'OllIe
current •• lue••re tncoqllete bee.u,. of d••• lopment c~l.t.d or tn P!"OllreSS
stnce th.t dlte. The5e ••lue5 ore norred twtce in the tabl•.
The total .....5.d •• llle of ~roperty thlt undenoent lind u,e chlnge
bet......n 1959 .nd 1%1 .how5.n increase of $512,172. Thus e'en though .....,ed
•• lue••nd therefore tax re ""5 51lowe<1 • decreue i dilt.ly .fter the
right-of-....y for the bridge s....,ld, s.'en ye fter constNctlon of
the brtd<je •••e.sed •• lu•• hid tncre..ed eore than the original decltne .nd
con5ider.ble .ddHion.l incre••• to sttll occurring. The brtdge undoubt.dly
b/Jd • !>eneftclal effect on .u...ed •• lues in the .tudy .re•.
The re5ulU of I nudy of relIiItnder plr<:eTs fro. the Icquhition of
right-of-way for the ~.rri.on Brtdge produced ...pected results. Wh.re there
... s • l.nd u•• ch.nge there ....... ignific.nt increa•• tn l.nd •• lu•. But
land that contoined slngl. falltly re5tdenttol structures both before .nd after
conuNctton of the bridge e.pert.nc.d little cNtn9l' in •• lue.
T~blt 2. "'s.:;essed Value or Pro~eTlY lnvohtd in land Use
Changes in Study Area.
Pareel 1959 1961
Rilht of lfav Tale" S541,l23' •~'"st Lafayette Pare"l , lS,195 Sll ,195··, I, ns 12,410, l,OOO l6,010, 2,060 20,410
, 8,000 8l0,OOO··













lafayette Paroel , 1,600 ..., 1,150 2,880, l,400 l,400
, 11,870 1 , 720,
',8<)0 l,900··
• ',485 5,440·', 7,060 23,640
• 5,560 I ,410, 1,245 ...











ToUI S 670,40l SI,l!l,I1S··
,
l:sli"ated by tabn. one third of the total state
appraisal ., tile hnd
'""
il'lprove"enu uken.
•• Inoo",plete beoaus" of d"velopo"nt
." 1961 after
usess,"ent date of ~Iaroh L
..
I'DII:llNG nl£ 11tI''''1 Of HIGI6/AY II'PIlOYOl£lIlS
110'1 pl"ul_ Ut~U at ~d.rl'9 the ~t( '_et Of M~
I""ro-.u OIl lind nl........ ll~ted to .scriptl..... ,O....IIId·lf~r
K~""U of tM Dl>wr'ftOl Iq:Kt. SudI IIefo...·.on<l·.fUr ,,·uy...,. or llllPKt
CMl of ftt«SstQ' I>e _ 01111 .'ter tile ~l.tl"" of 1M M.._, 1....._1.
UIlfort_Ul, tile... I"' no _rill, ac~U<l _i~ for pl"l<llctll" tM
o"-bl, llllP.cu of uri ..... ~lg/lWll dKht"". 011 lIJ1l1 ...1._ n I.IW 11_ tlln.e
OKlol""...... ~de. To fill !.lit • ...-ol. IsfbM ~l_o I "..dtcthoe-.del
....kh _10 tstl..to! tlIe ec~c I-"'t of M.--, I""...._t. OIl lw
plrull.
In Ms "lUrch, s.l. prlel ... YS" is In indicttol" of tlll'.ctJ tlllt occur
to lIno pllrcth foll""I"9 SUCh Mg~ I""........U. Thh dechlOtl wu ...
be<:'USI Ult orlc... tend to lie ...... objectl •• tllln oth.. Indicators, such ..
opl"tO" su,""eys. Sil. pricn l.old .-;1st at the p~l... 0$10<:111" with inter-
pretln9 the re.l ItlltuMs of ....IlO/I",,"u Ind thf!J '''' b..ed OIl ••rlfllbl.
(ontrltU r.tllor tllln uti ...u, or re.POOus tNt ~ ._t1o.1 lie ••1f-ur.ing
or othe ...!U t..eeurn...
The study utllh.l'<l IlIU f... tJ'lI Stlltes of lfl<lh... ~.... florid,>. The
florldl .... t11 W~ ~~~t1~&lt UII"OUlll> the eoo~r~tiOll 0' Ole IuI"UU of
'_lie IlotdS ~ Uk.., f... t'oOO JtudleJ eoroo.octt<l by the floo-idl SUU
aod Dtpar_t. frca ..K11 of theW t'oOO florllll studi." ~ r~"" supl .. of
fifty I"'ru1l .s wltcted for uw IR U. rr.iftrdl. OM shortCOlling of tills
d,>U ....s the PHoct of p.ruh iR urtIUI frln9" .l"Us. DIU frca the SUtt
of 1""1........... otIullltd f ... t"" ....ri; of Stoftr ......U_ pre.I_11. Of
tilt shtJ,sh lllodll... stUllJ' I"'rcth, 0fI11 tllirty IIId suffiei..,t diU 011 ~11
of tilt whet....~rl.&l., to ~...It tMir uS<! in the _11"9 UPKU Of
tM ..._rc~.
Tilt ..tllOd _loyo<l in tilt IOl<ltl t'ilutiOft P!U.S<! 0' tilt ...s ...rc~ ..... tlllt
of ..lthlrhtt liMlr reg..... iOft ~ ly.ls. The BlllXlVl nepwlst g~..iOft
p~cklge progr.....1111&1.. n PUr'due s ust<l. T.... s.. t. of~h lopt<l;
t ....... ire id..ntiflt<l ~. t .... J-SH ~nd t .... IF-'et. Tilt I-set us..d <Uti fr(MI
tilt UHt of 1tldi~na ind th.. IF-S<!t "SO<l IlIU fl1MO th.. stites of Indhn. ud
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", • lineae independent ".loble
'j • d~ Independent varhblo
'.




, • error Or the net effect of constrlbuttons to toe .alue
Of the dependent .ariable attributable to other .arlable.
not lncho.d in the mdel.
To c.libr.te eM• ..' .....0 'unctlon.l fo .... the """triel1 ~ ...... ton
coefficienu boo b, ..... b
n
(t<ti""t" of So' 8, 8. ,...,specthely) ... re
detel"lllined f .... sets of ob........tion' ",in~ t"" 1 t 'OU."" crherion.
Fluctuation. I. l.nd ••1ue....ro ,.1KtM as ,.d'cleon of "hot Mopen.
to I land ~rc.l when the road situation ellang••. Three .....ure. of t"",.
fluet.ulan' use<! In tPle .....e.rch as dependent or re.pons•••riable•.
rile flrst ""' change tn land ••1ue tn co.sUnt OQll.1'1 (OOIFF), which
CI. ~ '<pre"ed IS:
YH • [LVA - LVB: - YG
TM • total observed chan"" In lind vilue
'G • ""nerll 'M.nge in tile lind IIIIrket in the leN attribuuble
to other cluses lpart f ... the highway i""",v_nt
LV! • lind vilue in co.-tint <101111"$ before the opening of the
higlllfly t~rov",""nt
lVA • land vilue tn cons tint doll.rs ,fter the Ollening of the
hlgltwlY t""rovement
..
Toe sKond .....ore, the percent cnange In hnd value (P01H), is of tile
..... fo s tile first a.capt tOat toe chlnge 10 upre..ed ••• percentage of
tile bde lue. The second .....ure take. the '0... :
PM • perCent difference in land ••1ue ott.ihotable t<l the
l""rQvement
PG • gene,al Pf'rcentlge chln9" In the land ..rknt In tile Ire.
nQt Ittrttl"table to the .'9,",11 lmprove...nt
TIIo tnlr<l "'''SUr(', the recovery rate (RVALUE), Is ~fi""d u:
R • T«overy rite up......ed as • percentage
PA • "nit price of reNtnde. sold (doll an per Icre)
OS· "nit prlce of origtnal parcel beta .... severance
Th(, following Independent vvhbl ........... used .fte. obs......ing tile results
of the Publte Reads Severance Eff""t. Bank:
1. She of ~rc.l (Ie...,s)
z. TIme .lapsed between coq,l.tlon of highway improvement Ind ••1. of
plr<:el <_tns)
3. Type of big"""1 lqorove...nt (tnte.sUte, priNr)' or ncondary)
4. Type of land ",e (re.idential, conne"'h1, vacant or agriculturol)
5. Type of area (urban, urban frin!1'!, or rurall
6. Type ef acceSS centrol (full, partial, or none)
Using the COC 6500 c~uter ....,u1t' ,_d tllat ""'deh developed ,,"der
the r ,et .... re Hathcally su""rlor to tho,e gl'lH!rned under t"e IF .et.
5ince the $lOll' crHerla Wi' u,ed In butlding t"e,e "",de1o, ,~arhons we...
li"'ite<l to their statistical 'hoIIings a, refle<:ted by their coefficients of
..,ltiple dete ....ination and their """,ent standlr<l errors of esttllllte. Table a
gives a c~rative '_1')' of tM nodel. developed in both set•.
MOOEl COfFFOE"'" CO£"ClENT ...... ~ (~)"''''ME OF .........TlI'l..( ~
-"''''''''OEfERiYJ..... rlON VIIRUl.T1O'l Vollllll8lES
I _ eel 08~2 112,1''''
" ••








1' .. ec.3 0.t987 lO4.~... , -
.." 01193 '1' 00'-_ "
1>
IF·PCI O,4H4 U.48 ...
"
-
I-PCl O,UZ' IZO'I'-. ,. •••
I~" "'C1 0.640 21g Ig ...
'"
-






'_RIll 01193 10' 24".
" "
" .. FA. 0.2434 220.36"- • -
I -RIl2 0,8lZ' 101 4''''
'"
••
1,·RIl2 02709 218.13 ...
'"
-
I_RR3 0.8301 Ill. 35,.,
"
U
IF"RR3 o.Z553 222."'" , -
,- RIl2/1, 07796 .~ • •••...,. .,... 22.06"- 0
-
A5 51!e"n in Table 4, ""'doeh in tlle I .et that usO<! DDIFf a5 their dependent
vadabl! yiel<led the highen value of R'o In foct of all the meleh de.eloped.
lJ<l<leh I-CC~. l-((l. and I-CCI occupy the fint three po.Hion5 in that order
of preference ba5ed en R' valuu.
Tne iO'{lr<w_nts ef ..,deh l-CC2 and l-CC3 oO'i!r IIIQdel I-C(l are of 5pecial
.ignificance. The relation.htp bet>leen the depen<lent .ariable and the two
inclepenoent variabl!5 51ze and ti"", was fOund to be non-linear. Ilodel I_CCl
u'ed logorltt. tran.fo ..... tion. to ;O'{ITOVe linearity whlle lIllIdel I-CO u5ed a
d~ variable techn;q~. Both way5 ilT(lrovO<! the coefficient of ... ltiple
detenn;nation (R') .lightly, but tlle du<r.tr variable pro.ided a oo:>re u'eful tool
for treating curvllinearity in tlle quontltathe varhble5.
One criterion ."""'tl"",. u.eo for evaluating t"" adeq""c'y of a regreuion
equation for predictive puro05e, 15 that a resre55ion equation can .er.e as a
..tisfactory predictor if the obnrve<! f-ratlo is about feur 1<1IIl!5 the 5electe<l
f>erCentage pe<nt of tile '-distribution. Tnis criterion wa. applied to I'Cdels
in the I ,et to ten t""ir u.efulne.. for predtctive work. An" value of
O.OS is often usually u5ed In engineering work a. the 'i,k level and was used
here.
Tne rati05 of f values ob5erveo (foJ from each I 5et ""'oiel to the crHical
f .alues ('c) was cO""uted and are tabulaled in Table 4. Tnh s'-s that sJ.
of the ten I ,et lIIOdeh uthfy the "four tine5" rule. tin thi, !'asi., the.e
5h IIIQde15 merited further consideration 45 candidate5 for the "ben" model.
Io..ally an Iq>act ""'del is <le,tred that has the followtng qualities:
1. Contatn' tno.e varlable5 which are logical in Ie"., of highway tq>acts.
2. Hu u high a coefficient of ....Hiple <lete""ination (R') a. poutble.
J. Hu a5 1"" a coefftcient of .ariation (C.V.l 45 r>oulble.
4. Contain' as few vartables as p""tble.
Value5 of R', C.V. and the ncomber ef independent varlable5 j~cluded i~
each ~del are s~rhed in Table 4. This Table .hows that a..,.,g the I 5et
of ""'<leis, ""'del I-CCJ ha, the highest R' value and that ""'del I-RIllA tne 1",,-
est. But model I-RRZA ha, the lowen (.~. value ,,!lile O'll<lel l-eCJ hu a
relatively larger COV.
The probl ... of nlectlr,g the best ""'<lel therefore reduce' to IIIoIklng a
deci510n o~ either of ~deh I-RRZA or I-CO. However the only con.lderatlon
IIlOdeI I-RRlA has in H~ fuor 1s in low coefficient of .adation. !'lodel
I-CO net only ha5 the nighest coefficient of ....!tlple <leteMtnotton but it ahe
is ea'ier to work wHh IMn I·RIlZA. Thh is 50 becaU5e nxk!l I-CCJ u'e5 DDIH
as its de~ndent vlrhble. One d""s not no"""lly encounter the c""Putation
in.ohed in preplring the diU for tM dependent Ylriable, loglritta of the
Recovery Rate, used by nodel l-RRZA.
Therefo~ on the basis of in high coefficient of ...1tlple dHerOllnatlon
and the u'e _It" _"Ic" Its Input dati cln be prevlred. OIOdel I-CCl is probaoly
the best Oye_all o>:XIel for the Indhna daU.
Betl coefficients ....~ u,ed to ~ro.ide a ..,ans for .....uring tlle 1'1!1athe
i""ortlnce of the Indl.ldull independent ..artablu In detemining tile dependent
varilble. Vilue' for beta coeffjcleMs c.,..,uted for the Independent ."iaoles
u,ed In thl. l'1!.elr<;h Ire tabulated In Table 5 for ....ch of the developed models
of the I set. These coefficient, indicate tile upected jncreases in the de-
pendent .arlables ~sult;ng fr... In Increl'e of one .tandard <Ie.iatlon in each
independent Yarilble.
An e....inotlon of Table 5 .how. that for elC" !IIOdel the ,,"rhble d..."oting
hlgm-ay type h4d tOo Mg"est betl coefficient Indlcltlng tblt this Ylrhble
_IS the oost i..,ortant of all the independent .arllble. considered. Foll""lng
hlgm-Iy type in order of ;~rtlnce for the Indiana dati, wre typI! of lrea. land
u,e type. type of lceen control. tlroe after the constl'1,lctlon of the hlg""ay
l..,rovto'lfnt and she of parcelS.
Secause of the l1.,hed data a..lnlole for the de•• lop<:lfnt of the IIOdels In
tile I set. It cannot he stated thlt tnt ~llt1Ye 1"'l'Ortance of tile Ind.pendent
.Iriabl •• to C""n!lfS in lind Yllue is in !lfneral IS qUlntlfied in Tlble 5. Tm.
findings of Tlbl. S, """".er, Ire indications of the ....1Itl •• i..,ortante to
cMnge. In land ... lue of tile Independent vlrhble•. Hlg",,"y type. type of
lrel Ind type of lind uSf appear to be oost I",,"rtlnt with type of ICteSS Ind
time of sa]e of lesser I""ortance and she of tract I'1!htl.ely unlrtpOrtant.
In s ........ ry. the good statisticil showing of IIll>dels de..eloped fnlOl the
Indlanl dau suggests that with a .t"""ger diU ba,e relati •• ly silllPl. models
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I-eel 0.56 O.SS 0.39 O.H 0.• 0.05
l"ce2 0" 0.56 0.37 0.33 0.13 0.12
I-CC) 0.58 0.57 0.35 0.32 0.11 0.06
I-PCI 0.66 0.60 0.57 0.21 0.12 0.04
I-pet 0.70 0.58 0.54
- 0.13 O.OJ
I-PC:! 0.65 0.60 0.63 0.32 0.12 0.03
I-RAI 0.66 0.60 0.55 0.32 0.13 0.04
HVI2 0.10 0.58 0.49 - 0,15 0.03
l-RRJ 0.7' 0.60 0.63 0'0 0.11 0,02
l-RRU 0.7' 0.57
.." 0.32 - 0.27
l'll'ACT OF A MJOR INTERSTATE INTE'RCHAllGoE
A5 One portion of thh re'ea~h project on lli9....y hr~.ct studie, in
Indll"a, the effect 0" lind .alue of constrllCtion of tile lnte~h.nge bet""",n
1-65 and 1-~65 .t the northwest e~e of Indianapolis wu studied. S.le prlce'
for the year5 1960 through 1967 of p""IIerty wHllln one ..ne of tile four adjl-
cent 5er.lce intercllonge, to this inte~Mnge were obtlined. A!; location of
tile hig ....y flciHtle5 hid been Inoounced during the period 1958-1962, before
,"lue, of the P""llerty we'e a••tn!<I to be the 1960 ...e..ed .alues. Slle<
during the study pedod for which needed d.U could be collected concemed •
Httle o'er 1100 acr-e., ••ery , ...11 portion of the toUI study .rea. Ninety
nine p.r<:el sales were Involved. Tile study area .....11 lind su,rounding the
study inter<:h.nge Ind inclu~ ttllt within IPpro.llt'lltely one mile of the nelrest
inter<:tllnge, <>II elcll le9 of the 1-65 and 1-465 inte~Mnge (5ee Fi9ur-e 21).
Tile four re5ultlng inte~hange•• of cou..e. wer-e the closest location5 to tile
study interchange that tr.ffic e(;\lld .cteH or exit 1·65 or 1-465.
A ' ...... ry of tile finding. of this portion of the Study wl5 n follows:
L The Inllysi. of lind •• lue cll.nge< indicated that one i~et of th15
lIII,jo, facility inter<:hlnge .nd i15 Idjleent interch.nge' h.d been
In increl.e In hnd ..I.", with the I""unt of inerel5e decrel5ing
with distance frOll .n inte,cllange. Tile interchange. clo.est to tile
city center (lndianapolh) nad the l"1"ge5t incre.'e' in land .alue.
2. One interchange which did not hne c~lete Icce55 Ind egren
faenities Ippelr-ed to hl.e le..er l.nd v.lue incr-e15es than it would
M.e had if it had been a c~lete inter<:tllnge.
3. L.nd parceh of len U,.. fi.e aere5 .ver.ged higher land v.lue
lncrease5 per lere tilin larger par<:eh but 1150 had INlch greater
vlrilnee of lind vllue ch.nge.
4. Tilere ""S nO IPplrent extra incr-e.5e in hnd vllue for tl'lo5e p.r<:els
which hid good .cce.. to two inte~h.nge •.
5. Sec•••e the ....Jor growth of Indianapoli< h.d not n yet reaclled tile
study Ire. by 1967. tllere hid been .ery little Ictu.l hnd u,e clllnge
In the intercMnge Irel. It .... ' applr-ent, however, that $pe.;ulation
of 5l1Ch develo_nt In the future had re5uHed in hnd 5ale5 within
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